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BVT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

( YES MOltteß, \VI CREATING QUITE; AN IMPRESSION.
WONG THE SOCIETY LEAPERS IN THE COY?f
( 1M FACT: A "SHORT W(4LE AGO, 1 H/V QUITE: A 7

BUT THIS 16 HOW HE IT)
PINING n rx /

NEWEST PLAN TO
GET ROAD ACTION

Members Arc Putting in Hills

Which Contain Specific Ap-

propriations Now

Members of the House have evolved !
a new plan for getting action on .im-
provement of highways and for mak-
ing additions to the State highway sys-

tem. Over twenty bills to add new

routes to the list embraced in the

Sproul ait system have appeared in

the House alone, Huntingdon, Adams,
Monroe, Wayne, Bradford, Wyoming,
Lehigh, Kganklln, Cumberland, In-
diana, Jefferson, Butler
and Cambria counties being ami/ng

those bidding for them. Most of these
bills are for additions to the volHeH

and the committee on public roads is
awaiting determination of a policy"by
the State Highway 'Depuartment,
which in turn is awaiting an appro-
priation, before adopting a policy, in
the Senate there are a dc.en similar
bills.

The first bill presented carried an
appropriation for improving a road in
Armstrong county and now bills carry-
ing $20,000 and specifying that it be
used to improve certain stretches of
road in Jefferson county have turned
up. They direct that the Highway
department improve the roads and
add them to the system.

Another batch of Philadelphia
charter revision bills has been given
to Representative Fred Beyer, chair-
man of the House judiciary general
committee, to introduce. They were
djxiwn by the committee and aro to
appear Monday night.

It is expected that the Senate will
shortly put the bill for an increase df
the police up to the House. The bill
is on third reading and would add

'eight corporals and ninety privates to
the force, which now consists of 227
all told, A hot tight is expected in the
House where the labor element has
been preparing for it.

To Cure a Cold in One IJny
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. IJGe.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 23.?Pu-

pils of the Grammar school taught by

W. 11. Speck will hold an entertain-
ment this spring.

28-30-32 N. 3rd St.

present for immediate
a most extensive lin

Suits for
at the moderate

25
This announcement is extremely important to those who seek

the ultra stylish in garments, yet feel that it is necessary to ex[tend
more than this amount.

Schleisner Spring Suits' at $25.00 express the most fashionable
lines and embody in every detail all that the Schleisner label stands
for. .

Schleisner apparel 'is conceded the authoritative vogue. Those
not familiar with these distinguished different garments will be parti-
cularly pleased with these new spring suits at $25.00.

Shown in these materials?
Serge, Tricotine, Gunniburl, Gabardine, Jersey

Cloth, Velour Plaids, Checks and Stripes
Note: Necessary altera-
tions executed by man
tailors,'assuring correct
workmanship.

Two Exceptional Silk Hosiery Specials
Black and Leading Shades

Values to 1.75 Values to 2.50
Saturday

~~

Saturday

89c pp. 1.10 & 1.25 pr.

Schleisner's Men's Shop
28-30-32 N. 3rd St.

HALF PRICE SALE
SATURDAY-TO-MORROW

The Schleisner Half Price Sale of Many of Harrisburg's best dress-
men's suits and overcoats, is the e(l men know this sale and take full

"Crest" of value-giving. advantage of its rare opportunities.

. ..
.

'

~ The best books are always in de-
To imss tins opportunity is like mand a[ a ,most any price

letting gold dollars slip out of your
' , The best clothing is always in

demand but the demand is greater
This establishment has only two than the supply when Schleisner

half price sales a year ?one in the Clothing is offered at half price.
Spring and one in the Fall. Fruhauf and other makes, Am-

i i ? ,
. , . . erica's finest, won't have muchA set rule is a set rule with this , , ,trouble in selling themselves at

store. No garments carried over. t jiege j)riceg#

The Schleisner Half Price Sale 8 a . m., Saturday, please, if pos-
always clears the cabinets. sible. The earlier the better.

Suits and Overcoats
V Thai Were . Half Price ,

\jy 35 -°° i7
-5°

30.00 15.00

/A V7\ 25.00 ' 12.50
22.50 11.25

"

t'lj, 18.00 9.00
15.00 / 7.50

|,j' 40.00 Overcoats at 20.00

i/Im Included in the Half Price Sale ,

I fm Are Tuxedo and Full Dress
f|;, ? Suits and Raincoats
I 'p ? Step through the doorway directly

£& ? Into the Men's Shop. No waiting.
I E x Everything In plain view. Choose

, | H ftt your leisure. This sale is strictly
up. to the Schleisner standard.

\u25a0

Ed died from heat stroke after being
engaged in heavy hot work at a mill.
The testimony, it is held, brings the
injury within the meaning of the
Pennsylvania act.

WAR OBSERVKR I'Oit CHINA
Peking, Feb. 22.?After more than

two years' delay China has finally ar-
ranged to send military observers into
the European war zone. General Wang

Tsai-li, former vice-chief of the gen-
eral staff and one of the most confi-
dential advisers under the late Presi-
dent Yuan Shi-kai, was designated as
an observer early in the war, but be-
cause of the unsettled internal affairs
in China, and the dilhcu+ty in select-
ing a competent staff, did not go to
Europe. All arrangements for his de-
parture have now been completed and
he has been authorized by President
LI Yuan-hung to leave at once.

28-30-32 N. 3rd St. ,

r

WillHold on Saturday.
The Season's Most Extraordinary Sale

ofDistinguished Fashionable Blouses
-* . V.r-f ' ti \\ .i, .

Comprising Altogether

Over 200 Dozen New Spring
Be Divided Into Easy Choosing Groups

The Prices Demand Your Instant Response

Q In announcing this sale, which is the most noteworthy of the season, we wish to impress upon you that the merchandisepresente , even though the prices are 'way under regular, is all of Schleisncr standard. It would not meet with the ordero this establishment to oiler any but Schleisncr quality, however special the prices.
cr

; |^'?use '. n *'lc cn t're assortment is new spring merchandise. There are styles for dress, for afternoon, for morn-
ing* oi a round wear. Ihe materials embrace the most popular silks and lingeries and .there are plain models, semi-dress and quite elaborate attairs.
?]J our savings at this sale will figure up to a neat sum and you can count on the event's being a rare occasion.

Stunning Blouses Crepe de ChinI
Values to 8.50 ? Very Special '

Values to 6.5(f
at at a t 75

and
Crpaisley'' <

Ge orj^ ttes
f ' CSh W' ,h COntrastin * Washable Crepe de Chines and Silk

lot at one price ' collar and white with embroidered collar Broadfcloth, in smart new stripes. All at
1 and frill.

unc pricc '

Crepe de Chine Blouses
5.75 Value 5.75 Value

' at at ?.95 v

Whlte ''TV'" ,*!a Jze
; Stunning exclusive modcle. in Maize Georgette Crepe of un-

pleate. aj.ar'rc'.ilJ'.'ira.'"* M

Sport Blousesl Costume|
3.50 Values Values to 32.50 2.95 Values
at 75 at y.95 and 12 at

Very distinctive models of white liandker- Georgette Crepes and Nets, in shades to \u25a0 (
4

chief linen; practical blouse for many occa- "afuc' tHmmedModels? hcilde<l an<l ,ne " Variety of fancy striped Voiles, trimmed
s' on ''' with laces, tucks and smart buttons.

? ???????-1 . | B

Tailored Voile Blouses Varied Lot of Blouses
1.00, $1.19 and 1.29 Values Values to 5.00 . /

Choice 69c Choice .95

White tailored Voile models, embroidered and lace trimmed. Crepe de Chine, lace and lingerie affairs, miscellaneous lot.

Sales force augmented in order
to give prompt and satisfactory

service. Your early attendance will
facilitate the selling.,

v
'

\u25a0

COMPENSATION
RULINGS ISSUED

Payment of Hospital Charge by
Beneficial Society Does Not

Relieve Employer

Compensation Commissioner John
A. Scott lias uphold awards by Ref-
eree Jacob Snyder and dismissed ap-
peals in two cases arising in tlic Al-
toona district, one case involving in-
jury during some "horse play." In

this case William Ernest Harmon, Al-
toona, delivery boy for L. C. Lani-
bour, Altoona, was hurt in a tussle
with a compimion which occurred
while he was feeding the horse of his
employer. It is held that the injured
boy had not invited any play and that
the accident occurred during course
of employment. The application of
the principle in such cases, holds Mr.
Scott, depends upon closo and impor-
tant distinctios of fact.

In the case of Thomas Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company objection
was made that the monthly grocery
bills showed an unusual amount of de-
pendency upon the earnings of a son,
it being contended that thsy were
larger than they should have been
for a family of the size of the claim-
ant. The bills ran as high as S4O
every two weeks, but receipts were,

produced.
In an opinion rendered in the com-

pensation case of Joseph Reolon. Sem-
inole, vs. Allegheny River Mining
Company, Kittaning, it is held by
Commisioner Johr A. Scott that the
company is liable for a major opera-
tion necessitated by a perosnal injuries
sustained in lifting a heavy weight and
cannotNje relieved from such liability
because a society of which the claim-
ant happened to be a member had al/
ready paid the cost of hospital service
in his behalf. The payment by the
society was one to which the employee
was entitled by virtue of his member-
ship and was not made voluntarily by
the society, says the opinion.

In the case of Mary Albert! vs. M. S.
Kemmer & Company, Sandy Run, It
is held that the claimant failed to es-
tablish that her husband died from
burns sustained in a mine. The em-
ployers claimed he was burned in his
own home. Compensation awarded
Mary Denson in a claim against theTioga Steel and Iron Company, Phila-
delphia, is upheld because the deccas-
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